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Hock Springs conl. Thatcher , 10 Main
If you want in your yard or house

po to Blxhy's , HOB Merriam block.-

A
.

mnrrlnRO license was Issued yesterday to
Jackson U'llllford and Lonn C. Spratt , both
of Council Bluffs.-

Nov.
.

. F It. Hnydon , who has boon pastor of
the Presbyterian church of Marno for some-
time past , has received a call to a church In
Avoca-

Lost- -A sky terrier dog near Mynstor
springs , Sunday , May 7. A liberal reward
will bo paid for his return to U. W. Bushnoll ,
20 Main street.

The late Sunday dinners at the Grand
hotel , served from 5:30: to 7:30: , are very pop-
ular

¬

, and nro enjoyed not only by many peo-
ple

¬

of Council BlulTs , but many from Omaha
Frank James , who was implicated in the

burglar ) of T. D. King's cigar store night
before last , with Fred Hanson , was arrested
yesterday morning. Both boys will have a
hearing tomorrow morning.

The jury In the castof Miller against the
Chicago it Northwestotn uillway company ,
for damages on account of killing of a team
of horses , brought in a verdict for the de-
fendant

¬

In district court night before last.-

In
.

district court yesterday the case of-

Ettor .t Pierce with Is. II. Sheafo as Inter-
vcnor

-
, which Is the outgrowth of the Ogdcnh-

oUHO litigation commenced some years ago ,
was on trial. The case will ho resumed to-
morrow.

-

.

The now Grand hotel Is"tho priilo of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs It is attracting attention far nnd
near as ono of the best equipped and most
elegantly appointed hotels west of Chicago ,

nnd Is acknowledged to bo so by the travel-
ing

-

public.
Dick Houghton was arrested yesterday

afternoon on an information charging him
with committing assault nnd bntterv upon
n young son of John Lonaban. Ho will bo
given a hearing on Tuesday before Justice
Hammer.

Attorney A. W. Askwlth , who spent night
befoio last in the county Jail on u commit-
ment

¬

fof contempt , was released last evening
nt ( i o'clock. His time was not up until S ,
but ho wns given the extra two hours on ac-
count

¬

of good behavior.
The now Grand hotel Is having a splendid

business. Never before In the history of
Council Bluffs has there been such a largo
number of strangers entertained hero. This
Is very gratifying to the management and to
the people of the city.

The funeral of Mrs. N. M. Pusey will oc-

cur
¬

this afternoon at il.30 o'clock from the
resldeme , on Willow avenue. The remains
will bo Interred in Fnlrvlew cemetery. The
pall bearers will bo W. F Sapp , Charles
Hans , ErncstThornton , J. L. Piiston , Charles
Stewart and E. E. Hart

A W. Boekhoff was nrrestotl yesterday on-
an information issued from Justice Hammer's
court , charging him with malicious mischief
In breaking down a fcnco on n lot owned ny
Joseph Fulmer near the corner of Sixth
nvenuo nnd Fifteenth street. Ho will have a
hearing tomorrow.

Burt Smith , who drives a hack for William
Martin , is In jail with n charge of larceny en-
tered

¬

against him. The complainant Is
Charles Ivy , who claims that ho was out fer-
n lark Friday night in Smith's hack nnd in n-

stnto of intoxication , and that during the
rldo Smith relieved him of his watch.

Charles Potts , John Lovngo and John Doe ,
had a trial In Justice Hammer's' court yes-
terday

¬

afternoon on a charge of malicious
mischief In destroying plants on the promises
of George Smilio , on Avenue A , between
Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth streets ,
several days ago. They were discharged.-

J.
.

. D. Edmundson loaves this evening for a
summer tour In Europe. Ho will visit all the
principal points of Interest , nnd will vlow the
midnight sun from the shores of the North
sea north of Stockholm during the latter
days ot Juno. It Is his second continental
tour and will bo much moro extensive than
the former.

Council Bluffs will furnish a largo share of
the oratory which will bo launched forth
upon the people of the towns In this vicinity
on Decoration day. Colonel J , J. Stcudman
will speak at Tatna In the forenoon nnd at-
Marsnalltown In the afternon. Colonel D. B ,

Dally will speak at Harlan , Malor King at
Missouri Valley , and C. M. Harl In this city.

The farmcis of Crescent township are very
much out of sorts on account of the condition
of the road between that placu and the
Bluffs , In the vicinity of the "hogback , "
which wns cut down by the supervisors sev-
eral

¬

months ngo. During the recent rain-
storm

¬

the ground became soft, nnd the re-
sult

¬

was a landslide which covered the road
all but enough barely to allow n wngon to
pass thiough. landslide Is feared
unlcfti .something bo done by the supervisors
to put the place In n safe condition.-

ICnto
.

Castle, the clght-yoar-old daughter of-
Mrs. . L. C. James , > estordny was playing
with the thrcc-ytur-old child of Charles
Neoloy , when she suddenly took ollonso nt
something the child did. Picking up a rail-
road splko that lay near , she struck thn llttlo
ono on the skull , cutting n deep hole between
the eyes. It Is n wonder tn child was
not killed instantly , nnd it would probably
hnyo boon even n greater Injury had
It not been for the presence of
some of the fi lends of the chil-
dren

¬

, who prevented any moio blows
from being given. The girl wns brought be-
fore

¬

Justice Cones last evening nnd n hear-
ing

-
of the case was had. Ho will send her to

the district court tome rrow with the recom-
mendation

¬

that she bo sout to the reform
school. _

Mr. W. J. Wherry ns Herbert Is fine In the
opera of "X.anlo. " Don't fall to hear him In
his serenade to "Zanlo. "

There Is to bo a literary , musical and social
entertainment given by the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

association at the Masonic temple Tues-
day

¬

evening , tbo2rith. The proceeds nro to-
bo'used for painting , oiling and furnishing
the kitchen nnd dining rooms in the Woman's
Christian association hospital.IM-

IOOIIAMMK.
.

.
M ! s Anna Patterson , Accompanist.

Come Whom thu Sunllowers Illooiu .Chorus
hole Selected. . Miss Mamlu Ollxer
Mandolin ( JInt > Messrs. Keating , Hess , I'ut-

terson
-

, Ilnxs , Mathln.
Mediation Mrs. f.yon
UliliiX a hliiR-Soim Chorus
Hole Selected Mrs. Sherman
I'm ns Iliippy as a Hie Snnlloucr. . . . . Chorus

Mumlolln club ,

At thn Court'of the Czar ChorusCirculating lilbrary
. . .Twonty-llvo Youni ? J'adlfs-

A prlo will bo given to the one who
guesses the largest number of books.

Strawberries ami Ice cream for sulo nt the
close of the entertainment. Admission lOo.

Humors ol'Wat .
Last evening a report was circulated In

railroad circles that the Hock Island would
niako another effort to go across the Union
Paelllo brjdgo Into Omaha. This report was
strengthened by the fact that the Hock
Island has been busily engaged for some-
time past in lining tracks In South Omaha.
Whether thcro wns any ground for the
rumor or not cannot bo said , hut at
any rate the ofllchilsnt the transfer evidently
thought there uonld bo no harm In being on
the safe side , nnd with that end in view
three switch engines were stationed nt the
switch last evening , ono on the frog nnd two
directly behind it , to prevent trains from
passing.-

An
.

oniclal at the transfer last evening
stated that some trouble of the kind Inili-
entod

-
was exported , Put ho declined to tnlk

further. Up to II o'clock no action had been
taken by thu iiocu Island.

loot Ice ! lee ! ! !

If you want It pure and E
And at a reasonable pr
Follow no now dev loa.
But .send to us In a tr
AtourolT-

ulhollana &Co. , No. 4 Pearlst. , Tel. 103.

Furniture , carpets , rofrigerntors , baby car-
riages

¬

, stoves , crockery , and all house fur-
nUhlng

-
goods , cash or on cosy payments , atk Klein's.

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Probable Case of Smallpox Discovered on

Broadway Yesterday *

'

SCARED EVERY DOCTOR' IN TOWN ,

Dllllcnlly Experienced In Finding
Hoincono to Say What the DIs-

enso
-

IB Sent to The
Pest IIollHC.-

A

.

man was discovered by Officer Murphy
yesterday tiftcrnoon near the corner of Broad-
way

¬

ntid Fourth street wandering around In-

Ed

aimless sort of way , his face com-
plotoly covered with hip rod blotches. It
looked so much lllto a case of smallpox that
the ofllccr decided to run him In nnd have
the c.iso investigated.-

At
.

the station the man cave his name as-

17o

Lnbin , Ho was Invited to sit down out-
side

¬

the door of the Jail , while City Marshal
Tomploton tried to call up n physician. For
the next quarter of an hour the telephone
was In constant uso. Ono doctor had just
gone to Omaha. Another hud gone out to visit
a patient and would not ho In until day after
tomorrow. A third dropped the telephone as
soon as the marshal had made known his
wants , muttering a half suppressed "Ol"
under his breath. A fourth the
sound of the marshal's volco through the
'phono , nnd seemed to know by intuition what
wns wanted , for alter the llrst "hollo , " not a
sound was heard-

.At
.

last City Physician Jennings wns
found , nnd ho made n journey to the police
station to look at the patient , lie wns
unable to dccldo the case positively , but he
was very much of the opinion unit it was
smallpox. He tried to put another physician
to go with him and vlow the case , hut the
news had snrcnd like wlldflro that thcio wns-
n smallpox ease In town , and not n doctorvns-
to be found anywhere until llnally ono was
run down" } nil'1 the Joint decision of the doc-
tors

¬

was that the man mid genuine smallpox.
Lnbin was taken to the post house , and the

city building , which ho had been within ten
feet of , was thoroughly fumigated.

The man said ho had come In froii Neola-
In the morning across lots. He hnd intended
to pet work nnd stuv hero , but people didn't
seem to want to have much to do with him.
The llrst time ho hnd hnd n man gicct him
In a cordial way was when the oOiccr arrested

of small-pox in the city caused quite a sensa-
tion

¬

, and those who had Interviewed the un-
fortunate

¬

man were greeted with eonsldera-
bio coldness by their friends.

Lost A lad.v's kov-wlndlng gold watch.
Kinder will bo rewarded by leaving It at Boo ,

Union Parlc races , Omaha and Council
Bluffs , .lnnoSl12 , tt.OOO ; Sept. 8-11 , * t ) . : UO ;
Oct. L'OIIX)0.) . For programmes address
Nat Brown , sec'y. , Merchants' hotel , Omaha.

The finest line of spring and summer roods ,
most expert workmen , is what you will lind-
at Keller's , the tailor , :J10 Broadway.

Dry storage at low rates , otoves and house ¬

hold goodi. J. li. Snyder , Pe.ul street.-

AVH1

.

Have n Palace.
Yesterday afternoon there w.u a mooting

held In the board of trade rooms for the pur-
pose

¬

of dlscuss'ng the advisability of con-
structing

¬

a building to bo used for conven-
tions

¬

, agrlcultur.il fairs and the like. An In-

vitation
¬

had been extended to the citizens In
general to bo present nna tnka part in the
deliberations "and quite n number were pres ¬

ent.J.
.

. C.Vooaruff , the designer of the Crcston
blue grass palace , was on hand and slio , ,'Od
the audicnca a number of designs which bo
had prepared for a palace. The building ,
according to his plans , was to bo10 reellong , 1 ! G wide mid O) high. The price of it.
ho thougat , would bo about 111000.

Some Informal discussion was engaged in-
as to a situ for thoj structure. Most of those
present had given up the idea of having thebuilding at the driving park us It would IM
too far out of the way to uo made use of for
any purposes but for the annual fair. A
number of different locations were discussed ,
but to all appciranccs the most popular one
was the lot on the corner of Broadway and
Ninth streets , whloh is now occupied by the
old Union Pacific dummy depot. "No decision
was arrived at in regard to the site.

At last a resolution was Introduced by E.
L. Shtigurt providing that a palace bo built ,
a stock company organised with a capital
stock of f 15,000 divided into shares of ? T ,
and that n committee bo appointed to drumup subscriptions to the stock fund. The
resolution was adopted unanimously , and u
committee consisting of E. L. Shiipnrt , J. W.
Peregoy , J. U. HIce , A. A. CuopuratidCJeorgo
li. Wheeler was appointed to solicit.subscrip ¬

tions.-
In

.
about fifteen minutes ? 2,000 worth of

subscriptions to the fund was secured , with-
out

¬

any from the really wealthy citizens. It
is regarded by the leaders In the enterprise
as very certain that the pilaco will bo built
and that it will bo a gmit success.

The costnmoj are perfectly elegant to
ho worn by thosotahlng part in the
opera "iCatile. " Grand choruses , beauti ¬

ful inarches and drills by somo-ej the best
talent In Council Bluffs and OfluiYia-

.Dr.

.

. Warner's Me corsets for Monday night
from l) p. m. Halo prlco SiUo a pair. Boston
Store , Council Bluffs.-

5Sc.

.

. G9o and T5e , gents' white antt hand-
somely

¬

trimmed night shirts Monday night
from U p. m. Sale price 4'Je cajh. Boston
Store , Council Bluffs.

Caught ,i i On Man.
John Wlllla'ms was arrested by James Mil-

Ian , policeman at the Union P.iclflo transfer ,
on the charge of being a contldonco man.
Williams met a man from Broken Bow , Nob. ,
at the transfer yesterday and ifot Into con-
versation

¬

with him Hopkins and Williams ,

It seems , weio both from Cedar Haplds ,

la. , in their cat Her days , so that
they felt tolerably ucllgHucqunlnted-
at ouco. They wcru exchanging
reminiscences In u very pleasant way when
the policeman swooped down U | on thorn mid
took Williams nwav. Ho states that Wil ¬

liams fits the description of n man who has
been worklnc the old acquaintance dodge on
innocent granger * at the transfer for somn
time past , and uc thinks that this was one of
his many schemes , which had not had ijulte
time enough to Williams was
put In the city Jail with u charge of va-
grancy entered against him. Ho will have n
hearing tomorrow morning ,

IJon't fall to see the onora "Xnnlo" nt the
Uroadwny theater Monday evening , May iiT .

trmid! gypsy inarca , enchanting choruses ,
forty voices In chorus.-

an

.

ladles' guaranteed fast blnck hose.
Sale price from 0 p. in. Monday night , ISKo a-

pair.. Hoston Store , Council B lulls.-

Co

.

I P.i Spring vlu the Hook Inland.
Everybody has heard of them , located on

thu "Great Hock Island Route. " Colfux has
n dozen medical mineral springs and hun ¬

dreds dnlly testify to their merits. Seven
llrst-class hotels furnish pleasant homos atvery low rates to the throngs of health and
pleasure seekers.

When about to build don't fail to got prices
on lumber of The Judd & Wells Co. , 813
li road way. Telephone v87! ,

Drs. Woodbury , dentists , SO Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone U3. High
k-rado work u specialty.

Wont with Her Man.
Mary I'rohstclo and her husband , William

Probstelo , wore up In the police court yes-
terday

, ¬

morning. W illlam had to pass Tuurs-
day night In the city jail on a charge ol as-
sault

¬

and hattory. Mary tried to hand In a
pillow to her husband through the bars with
u bottle of whisky wrapped up Inside. She
wns caught In the act by Jailor Horny to, but
made her escape before she could bo arrjsto 1.
H ho was caught Friday , however. JutirJ
McGee continued the case ngalnU her , uud

also the ono against tier husband until tomor-
row

¬

morning, Charles Irvy nnd James
Thompson wore lined for drunkenness , whlla
Kdward Martin was ordered confined In the
city Jail until the tlmo should arrive for the
doparturoof the train for Sioux City , which
ho said ho wanted to tnko.

Miss McXnughton m Nopslchoro the for-
tune

¬

teller makes a grand incantation scouo
In third scone.

_

You will miss a rare treat If you do not
see the obora "Xnnlo" Monday ovonlng.
Spanish dance and sldrt dance by two pop-
ular

¬

dancers. Grand march and drill by
twenty young Indies ,

MUItDKKOUS Ni :

Hcmiltof the Coroner'sn-
f'MrH. . Whlto'n Dcnth.

The coroner's Jury which was impannollod-
in the case of the late Mrs. Esther Whlto day
before yesterday completed the Inquest yes-
terday

¬

afternoon at about 3 o'clock. The In-

vestigation
¬

did not in the jo.ist detract from
the horror of the caso. On the contrary ,
every witness' testimony wasof such a nature
as to make the brutality of William Whlto
and his wife appear In a moro disgusting
light.

The first witness to bo put on the stand
wns Mrs. Helen Siglcr. She wns culled to
lay Mrs. Whlto out on the day of her death.
She found the dhtlest place she had ever
seen , and the body was In n horribly Illthy
condition. It lay on n straw bed. which wns-
n nmss of tilth nnd vorinin , and the onlv bed
clothes wcru n lot of old clothes which had
evidently been worn by White. White told
her at the tlmo that ho had been In his
mother's room only once since she was taken
sick. Whlto wauled the neighbors to dig n-

grave. . Ho didn't' care where. Ho didn't
want It dug In n cemetery because ho ex-
peeled to take the body back east utter
awhile. Anywhere out on the pralrio would
do for the present.

lice James was the witness. She
said that thu old lady camoto her house ono
tlmo to got something to cat. She said that
her sen would not give her nnvthlng to cat.
and she win afraid to go homo for ho would
w hip hur when she got there. She had 11 cut
on her arm and her legs woio covered with
black and blue spots , which she said had
been Inflicted by her daughter-in-law.

Mrs. Frank Phillips testified that she saw
old Mrs. White pass her sun out In the yard
last February She was limping along on
clutches , ami as she passed her son hogavo
her a torrlflo blow In the back which sent
her reeling and staggering against n tree.
Her daughter then came out and rubue.l her
lists In the old ladv's face , using nt the same
time vulgaraml profane langungo.

A number of other witnesses wore
examined , but Ihclr testimony did not bring
out any now facts. It merely corroborated
that of the witnesses whoso testimony has
been given.

The jury retired , and after being out a few
minutes returned , bringing in a verdict
worded ns lollows :

Wo , tins Jurors , lind that Esther White came
to her death tliioiiL'h thu criminal mvllKencc-of Whlto and wife , for unnt of pioperattention , care and medical attendance ; thatshe unsiillonud to remain In Illtli and corrup ¬

tion.Vo recommend that they bo dealt withaccording to law.-
To

.
this document the Jurors , O. H. Lucas ,

U . II , Robinson , and C. Wesley , signed their
names after which ono of them handed it to
the coroner, with the remark that If ho knew
of nny way in which it could bo worded so-
ns to show their condemnation of William
Whlto nnd his wife In any stronger fashion ,
ho was at liberty to change it.

County Attorney Organ is out of the city
so that no action can bo taken In the matter
Just at present. But as soon ns ho re-
turns

¬

nn information will bo made out ,
in accordnnco with the verdict and rccomtmondatlonof the grand Jury , and William
Whlto and his wife will bo placed whore
they can bo gotten at a moment's notice.
Public sentiment has been wrought up to a
high pitch by the disclosures of the past
forty-eight hours , nnd It is highly probable
that when the case comes to a trial Mr. and
Mrs. Whlto will bo glvon something substan-
tial

¬

In the way of punishment.-

30o

.

ladies' ribbed silk and lisle vests f rtonight and Monuny night Irom 0 p. m. , for
2oc each , Boston Store. Council Bluffs.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco
tablets. They are delicious.-

2."c

.

white muslin stamped pillow shams for
Monday night at the Boston Store , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Sale price from ((1 p. m. , 17c a-

pair..

Churo'i Announcements.P-
resbyterian.

.
. Preaching morning and

evening by the pastor. The evening sermon
will bo a memorial to the deceased soldi ers ,

by the request of the Abe Lincoln post,
G'rand Aamy of the Republic , which will bo
present in n body.

English Luthornn. Services morning nnd
evening In the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

rooms.
Fifth nvonuo Methodist licgular services ,

morning and ovonlng.-
Youncr

.

Men's Christian nssocintion Mr.
T. T. Snow will nddress the mon's mooting
atI p. m. C. M. Keller of Des Moines will
sing.

Trinity Methodist Services morning nnd
evening as usual.-

St.
.

. Paul's' Morning subject , "Tho He-
wnrds

-
of Heaven. " Evening , "Tho Moido-

cnis
-

of Life. "
_

19o line French sntoons Monday night from
G p. m. at the Boston Store , Council Bluffs ,
1 l c a yard.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , B'd'y.'

For Decoration Day.-
To

.
all members of the Grand Army of the

Republic societies , Union Veteran legions ,

Sons of Veterans , Woman's Kollof corps.
Daughters of Veterans , Dodge light gunrd ,
Mexican veterans , all honorably discharged
soldiers nnd sailors , all clvlo and religious
societies , the city government anil depart-
ments

¬

, the board of education and city
schools and patriotic generally nro
Invited to participate with Abe Lincoln
post in commemorating memorial services
May 30 at 2 o'clock n. m.

Knit Over Dakota's Division.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , May 23. An action has been

begun by SVIIIlnm I. Qulnturd In the supreme
court ngnlnst Joseph M. Balloy , Jr. , of Sioux
Falls , S. D. , the former territorial treasurer
of Dakota, Involving three funding warrants
ot f.V0K) ( ) each Issued before the territory
was divided. When the territory was di-
vided

¬

the defendant states that the debt was
divided and that these funding warrants
were assumed by South Dakota-

.IjinnaciiM'

.

Stntno Unveiled.
CHICAGO , May 21. The sta'.uo of Linnnous ,

the botanist , n counterpart of the ono In
Stockholm , was unveiled in Lincoln Park to-

day.
¬

. It is of bronze , sixteen reel high nnd
stands upon a granlto | 0lestal. The stntuo
was presented to the city by the Swedish
residents of Chicago. The oxurclsos were nt-
tended by representatives of Swedish socie ¬

ties from St. Louis , Kansas City. St. Paul.
Minneapolis , Omaha and other cities-

.Imyini

.

; Claim lo I'corla.-
Pr.oaa

.

, 111. , May 23. Attorneys from
Bordeaux , Franco , representing the holrs of
Phillip t-Vancis Konnud , are hero locating
land granted by the West India company
when I'corla was nothing hut pralrio. It Is
claimed that about half of this city is built
on the Kcnaud claim , The attorneys also
claim n portion of St. Louis. They are to
establish the boundaries and will lay the
matter before congress ,

Alter llvldc'iico AgiiliiM Triimliull.
Los ANOII.K.H: , Gal. , May ! ) . In accord-

nnco
-

with the request of the federal grand
jury .fudgo Hess has Issued nn order direct-
ing the superintendent of the Western Union
telegraph company to produce nil telegrams
In his possession which passed between
Klcanlo Trumbiill and Ucorgo A. Kent relat ¬

ing to the schooner Robert nnd Minnie or the
steamship Itutn between April 1 and May 10.

Aflnli'rt In Argentina.H-
UKNOS

.

Allies , May at. The statement
that a revolution has broken out In the prov ¬

ince of Cordova la continued. There was
firing In the streets of the capital , but the
troops quelled the disturbance. . It is ho-
llovod

-
the revolt was started by the loaders

of the rival factions in Iluinios Ayres.
The chamber of deputies has adopted a bill

postponing the payment of bank dOLOtlts fortwenty days. |

GROWING $ PROPORTIONS

Colossal Frauds , Mtomptod In tlio Iowa
Mail Padding Conspiracy.

BRIBES OFFERED POSTAL OFFICIAL ,

Sioux City I'aulforn nnd the IlnllrondH-
nt AVar Cloirtng " I'laccH of-

Amusement" An Import-
nut

Dns Mois-ni , In. , May 03. fSpccIal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKE.J An ovonlng piper has
the following : As the facts of the mall pad-
ding

¬

conspiracy, for which John C N'owton-
nna M. S. Oxford wore indicted by the fed-

eral
-

grand Jury this week , como to light
the dimensions of the fraud at-
tempted

¬

to bo perpetrated loom
up to colossal proportions. The conspirators
spent only about $1,000 for postniro on the old
papers which they sent over the railroads in
such liberal ( | uantltlos , but the papers , when
forwaidlng directions were carried out ,

would pass over live railroads dur-
ing

¬

the weighing porlod nnd increase
the charge upon the government for carry-
Ing

-

the malls to the tune of fi.OOO a year fer-
n poilod of four years , This meant u cool
robbery of $100,01)0) from Uncle Sam. A glar ¬

ing attempt nt bribery forms one
chapter of this sensational conspiracy. Dirly
In the history of the case , a DCS Monies man
whoso name is not yet inndo public , ap-
proached

¬

Mr. James Miller, superintendent
of nrills , mid expressing the hope th.it the
nulhoritifs would "treat us well In the
weighing , " ollercU him a line cigar
to smoke. The "cigurv was n roll of bills of
hugo and comfortable denominations , but
Mr Miller does not moko such high-priced
Havana fillers , and Indignantly returned the
proflercd biibo and sot on foot investigations ,

which under the guidance of Inspector
Christian resulted In unearthing the con-
spiracy

¬

,

liallro.-ulH and ruclc'-i'i at War.-
Siou.v

.

Cm , In1, May 2J.! [ Spsolul to Tin :

Ucc. | A bitter fight has como to a liond ho-

twecn
-

the Sioux City puckers .and the Sioux
City & Northern railroad on the one hand
and the old railroad companies center-
ing

¬

hnro on the other hand. The
llcht was apparently over the divis-
ion

¬

of the packing house products
among the railroads. The roads had begun
boycotting this market nnd diverting live-
stock at all Junction points In its tributary
territory , us well as arranging tlmo tables
and train service against Sioux Cltv. The
ofticers of the Chicago & Northwestern nnd-
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. 1'aul were
arranging to withdraw the privilege of re-
shipping

-

live stock out on a through rate.
The trouble grow out of the fact that the

owners of the Union stockvards an 1 of the
packing houses are also the same men who
own the Sioux CitV & Northern railroad , a-

llttlo line running north ! UO miles to a Junc-
tion

¬

with the Great Northern and crossing n
little this side thereof , the Chicago , Hock
Island & Pacific at Lester. la. The Sioux
City men who built this line and opened It a-

ycnr ngo were anxious to boll Its bonds and
make a big shqwlng of business for that

purpose. Last summer an arrangement was
made with the Koclc Island which enabled
the cutting of rates , so that the Sioux
City & Northern road began to get the
lion's share of mcr'chnndiso shipments in.
But as the owners ' of the Sioux City At
Northern owned nlso the packing houses they
turned over to it tlio , great bulk of the moat
freight out. cutting down to litllo or nothing
the proportions ofitho other companies hav ¬

ing lines to Sioux Ulty.u
Hero is where the "kick" came m nnd It

has been ono that involved Sioux City's rela ¬

tions with the railroads generally. It Is over
the lines of the Chicago Ac Northwestern nnd
the Chicago , Milwaukee fc St. Paul thatpractically till the live stock reaches this
market , the Sioux City & Northern bringing
in very low cattle and hogs. The old com-
panies

¬

demanded a share of the packing house
product proportional to the share of the
live stock hauled In. How the division
worked was shown by the ofllcial figures.
The Chicago & Northwestern over its var ¬

ious lines brought In during Janiuuy 2.H) cars
of stock and forwarded only 5'J cars of pro ¬

duct : during February it brought In 201 cars
of stock and forwarded only " > cars of pro-
duct

¬

; during March It brought lf-! cars of
stock and forwarded only -7 cars of product.
'Iho Milwaukee statement shows TOO can of
stock brought In during January nnd only
bl cars of product forwarded , and February
nnd March made similar showings. But It-
Is Just the reverse with the Sioux City it
Northern line , which in January brought In
only !) cars of stock , but forwarded lat cars
of product ; In February it biought in 62 c.irs-
of stocit nnd forwarded 101 cars of product ,
and In March It bi ought in MU cars of stuck
and took out 1411 cars of product. The old com-
panies

¬

month after month made thi'lr protests
and demands In vain. At last n few days ago
tho'r' representatives presented their ultimat-
ums.

¬

. 'iho Chicago , Milwaukee At St. I 'mil
gave notice that they would withdraw their
worldlier force from the stock vunls. The
old companies proposed to enter Into an ag-
gressive and vigorous fight against the St.
Louis market , manipulating rates nnd using
every weapon known to railroad warfare
against It.

Now the packers have ntrrcod to make a-

new apportionment of the product of the
houses out among the various lines , but
on their part they demand that thuro bo a re-
adjustment

¬

of the local rates , In vlow of the
decision of the interstate commerce commis-
sion

¬

on the rates of llvo stock and their
jiacked product f' om Missouri liver polnt-s.
The roads have not made the readjustment ,
but the puckers will glvo thorn some time.

Supreme Court
DnsMoixns , la. , May 'JA fSpocial Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bii.J: The supreme court has
bunded down the following opinions. Will-
iam

¬

Thompson , appellant, vs W. E. Smith ,

Louisa district , rovers ed. George W. Curncs ,

ot ul. , appellant , vsV. . O. Mitchell. Adams
district , reversed. A. C. Payne , ap-
pellant, vs Joseph Uaubrlnk and Mil-
ton

¬

Lorlmer , Kmggold district , nnirmed.
Kliza A. Burden and Ueorgo Burden vs W.-

C.
.

. Knight , appellant, nlllrmod W. H. C.
Jenkins , appellant , vs the Clyde coal com-
pany

¬

, Boone district , affirmed. S. Hccht ,
appellant , vs August Gitch and Emma Gltch ,

Chlckasaw district , Afllrmed. J. W. Uidgo-
way , admlnlstraUnvhppollaiit , vs H. C. H.iy-
inoiul

-
, Bromer district , atllrmcd. State vs

John Henna , appellant , Davis district , at-
Illmod. . ' '

Aool f jitnlly Miot.
Di-s MOINKS , In.May, 2iJ. [ SpeclalTclo

gram to Tim Biir.j In a rofrojhmoni
stand In Kast Dos Joims to lay Frank Dug
man aged was accidentally shoi-
In the face by a i vplvcr In the hands of Ills
brother , which both men were examining
The bullet struck the eye , clos.0 to
the nose nnd penetrated the
head about two i o'ics , lodging In front o
the car. It is a dangerous and may prove a
fatal wound , ThbHnJurcd mun has boon u
the employ of the Hook Island company a
Stuart.

Iowa Crop Itiillt'tln.-
DCS

.
MoiNCii , fa. ,' May 21. This week's

Iowa weather and crop bulletin reports th
temperature slluhtly below normal mid rain-
fall above a seasonable average In a large
part ot the state. The drouth Is broken nm
all languishing crops greatly Improved
Early planted corn shows a good stand am
color , except whore Injured hy cut worms
Fruit prospects generally aio good.-

UN

.

IiiuoiiM ) ItoMikcil ,

NKwYonu , M y -I. The su porlntondon-
of the banking department , deeming it Inox-
pcdlont and unsafe for the American Invest-
ment company of Emmottshurg , la , , to con
Untie to transact business in this state , has
revoked and annulled the llconso heretofore
Issued lo said company.-

A

.

Mob'H Work.-
WINTKIISKT

.
, la. , May 2i.: Eight masKo-

imm called George Ackloiou , a slxtccn-yciir
old boy , who works for David Totnllmson , r
prominent farmer , eight miles couth , to the

oorVodnesdav night. The men thrust a
revolver In his fnco , bound and gagged him ,

ragged him across a lot to a trco boloiv the
barn , nnd strung him up. Ho was lot down

nil told that unless ho confessed to having
ut to pieces a saddle belonging to Clnrcnco

Morton , n cripple , ho would bo hung. Acklo-
on

-
refused to confess and was drawn up

wlco or moro and nearly choked to death ,

lo was then taken to the house , thrust
hrough the door and loft lying on the floor
n a half conscious condition , Acklcson rec-

ognirod
-

two of the mob mid yesterday eight
omig men , most of thorn sons of rcspcctablo-
ml well-to-do farmers , wore arrested for the

deed.

Closing "Placesof Amusement. "
CIIKSTO.V , la. , May 23. Municipal eovorn-

ncnt
-

has received another shock In Creston.-
Vt

.

the lost March elections the question di-

viding
¬

voters , although not clearly stated ns-
'prohibition or llconso , " was tacitly under ¬

load by all to bo "monthly flues to saloon-
tcopors

-

vs unrestricted liquor trafllc , " and
ho "monthly lino" clement won. At that
line and for years previous the Joints had
)con running unmolested In numbers , run-
ilng

-

nil the way from twelve to twenty
sight , The council took no public action ,
mi the mayor Issued a license

nt f X) per mouth to saloon men
to run "places of amusement" under n
city ordinance , mid promptly closed all places
lot so licensed. This not only cut tl.o num-
jor

-
of Joints down from about twentyeight.-

o thiilccn , but It placed them under restric ¬

tions not heretofore observed. This action
was taken by the nmor in deference to the
wishes of business men nnd property owners
vho sent to his honor a petition of prodigious
ungth , nnd the system had been working ad-
nlratily

-
until ycsterdaj when a number of-

tijunctlons swooped down on the Joints like
i thunderbolt from n clear sky. The

city was Just beginnlnr to llguro-
on maning public improvements from

ho rovoLUo received from the tr.illlot has been nnnblo to control or prevent ,
when a now preacher came to town , nnd
sent the thlrstv forth from the "places of-
unusement" to back alloys , bootlcggori ,Irug stores and the express olllco. The
nlnlster opened the bait by attacking the
: Ity council from his pulpit and referring to-
ils honor , the mayor , as "our disreputable
imyor. " This biought the mayor to his

ofllciul foot , and in a letter published in thej undiiy Times ho stated that he would turu
hat portion of his olllclal duties relating to
ho regulation of joints over to the minister ,
f ho desired the job , and would promise
lot to moloit him for n period

of two years. The reply to the
nayor's letter seems lo have been made In
.ho shipo of thirteen Injunction notices
.vhicli were served upon the owners of the
'places of amusement , " requiring them toappear ut the next term of the district court.
I'ublic sentiment is strongly In favor ot the
: ity receiving u revenue from the saloons , as
.hey have never been closed slnco prohibition
was supposed to have gone into effect , and all
irevlous attempts to crowd them out have

resulted in a local uproar and a perceptible
iecline in outside trade-

.MT.tt.llXS

.

n.lI-
tnil

>

Kiirnlslied by'1 Mem L'Nirilly TuriiH
Out Straw.

NiYOIIK: , May23.When Judge Barllett-
of Buffalo admitted Antonio Nicollo , an Ital-
an

-
accused ot carrying a slllotto , to $1,000

bail last WCOK , District Attorney Kidgowny-
objected. . Ho said Iho man would bring Hal-
aus

-
to go upon his bond nnd that Italian bail

jonds were worthless. "We have never
yet , " said ho , "bjor. able in our oilh-o to col-
ect

-
a bond given by an Italian. Wo general ¬

ly lind that an Italian will justify in any
amount and dispose of his proocr.y tha next
day. "

District Attorney Kldtrow.iv h.is good rea-
son

¬

for his objection to Italian bandsmen. Ho
said yesterday : "I can't , of course , say that
Italians cousplro to got off their countrymen
on false bonds and enable them to escape and
leave us In the lurch , but It looks that way. I
can only glvo you the facts and let you gain
your own information. "

The facts were hunted out at the recorder's
WU1I.U UJ 1. 1. ttUlLU , tlUliV III Ulllll U Ul HUE1
department of Mr. Hulgoway's olllco. "There
are seven Instances on record during the las *
Tour years , " said Mr. White , "in which Ilal-
luns

-
accused of ciimo , or of carrying con-

cealed
¬

tveapons have been released on bail
bonds furnished by Ilnliaiis nnd have jumped
Lhelrball. In none of these seven cases has
the city been able to collect from the bonds ¬

men. In two cases tlio bondsmen died before
Iho actions were pushed to llnal action. Ono
of the three was Santi , who gave bonds of-

JO? () for P. J. Cornell , who Jumped his ball.
When Snntl died wo discontinued action up-
on

¬

lindlng that it would cost moro
to collect than to let the matter
drop. The other was Louis Amelin ,
who offered property on Park avenue as se-
curity.

¬

. Execution in this case was returned
unsatisfied , but before wo could push the
matter further the man died and wo discon-
tinued

¬

for the same reason as in the case of
Santi. The other llva cases showed definitely
that alien bonds are worthless in this coun-
try

¬

, Hero is the uise of William T. Blfll.who
offered property ID security for $lr 0( ) ball.
The accused disappeared , and when wo pro-
ceeded

¬

against Uifll wo found that ho did not
own the property named in the bond. IIo had
owned it ut the time , it appeared , but It
had been transferred once or twice
afterward. The purchasers of the property
swore they had bought it In t'ocd faith , and
ns wo could not prove that Billl had trans-
furred it for purposes of fraud , wo had to let
it go. Blfll appeared again a year later as a
bondsman for n follow countryman , but wo
refused to ace.'pt him. Then thcro was the
ciso o ( M. Favcllo , who offered property on
bonds of ?'i)0( ) for nn Italian. After the de-
fendants

-

fled we lound that Favcllo , too , had
transferred his property. Qultosimllar WTO
the cases of Domlnlcobpmnllll , Prank Furoy
and of Antonio Jura and Cregosyo Gale ,
jointly in each of these Uireo Inslancos the
ball was to the city In iil.OOO. Wo do not BOO
any way out o ( thU difficulty only to refuse
aliens as bondsmen. So crowded are our
dockets that ball eases must positively lie
over , and sometimes men arc out on bail for
six months or moro before being brought to
trial , fho bondsmen holds hU property two
or three months and then transfers 'What
can lie done I There Is no law compelling
him to keep his property till wo try the case ,
and In this country it cannot bo hold as a
lion against the property after the transfer.
for we are not autnor od to register It as-
such. . "

.1 QVKST1UX OF i'l'llZKX
Novel Point to Ho Decided in a New

Y i-k Court.-
Niw

.
: YOIIIC , May !*l.-ls Lilly Churchill ,

formerly Mrs , Louis C. Hammersly , and nt
present duchess of Mailborough , residing In
England , a subject of Great Britain , or docs
she retain her rights as a citizen of the United
States } This was the novel question pre-
sented to Surrogate Hansom for his adjudica-
tion

¬

yesterday. As ls well known Louis C
Hammorsly left a fortune estimated at-
f 1000.000 , in which the present duches ion-
Joys a llfo Interest. Tno executors and their
trustee ! are , bosldes herself , Jacob Lockimm
and George ( ! . Willlann. Announcement
was made to the surrogate yesterday that
they had In their possoislim as executors
$ lHlil,788 which t hey are prepared to mm
over to themselves as the trustees. The
strange question of the duchess' ,

however , then aroao and caused Messrs-
.Lockman

.

and Williams much uneasiness for
fear they would oi.tor into an Illegal net. The
surrogate maintained that the duchess was
dlsiiuallllcd for duty as u trustee because she
Is the wife of a foreigner living abroad nnd
has uccomo a British subject.-

Hobcrt
.

Sowcll appeared tor the duchess
nnd declined that the point raised was a
frivolous ono. Ho offered an uftldavlt deny ¬

ing that his client had become a British sub-
ject

¬

, and announced that he was prepared to-
argua the quosilon. Surrogate Himsoni put
him oft , however, saying ho would llrst ox-

amlno
-

the pa pen presented by Mr. Dowltl-
ami decide whether or not th y had Hiifllclent
merit to cull for opposing affidavits ami argu-
ments.

¬

. If the surrogate should decide ihut-
thu duchess Is disiiuaiiflpd to net as n triibtco ,

which is Improbably her interest in the es-

tate of course would not bo effected.

Wisconsin Soil .MoMoned.-
Mii.WAi

.

KCB , Wh. , May 23. Heavy rains
are reported all over the stato. There Is
great rejoicing In tha farming dlstrictsas, the
lulu was badly needed-

.Minci'N

.

nnd Indian * at Out * .

Four W.MHTI'; , N. M. , May 211. lieports
from the Navujo reservation indicate prob-
able

¬

serious trouble thcro. The Navnjos say
their lauds ore ocint' invaded by projectors

rora Colorado. The dlfforoncos arlso from
.ho question of the right to prospect for gold
n the Carlsco mountains near tlio bonier of-
Colorado. . The Indians say the minors have
10 right to como upon their grant and fur-
thcrmoro

-
they will kill all found thoro-

.tu
.

: ntTn tntOTiiKu in tin.
Walter Applctcm TestlllpH That Ho

IilvoH on Borrowed .Money-
.Niav

.
YOIIK , May O.1 !. Walter S. Applcton ,

son of the late George S. Appleton , the pub-
Ishor

-
, anil brother-in-law of Judge Mites

Jciich of the supreme court , was before
Judge Scdgwlck In the superior court yester ¬

day In supplmontnry proceedings Instituted
by Mme , Josephine Coggcshall , the Fifth
ivcnuo dressmaker , who Is trying to rc.illro-
on n judgment obtained against Mrs. Apple-
ton

-
In 1 SSI. The amount of the Judgment

was f l,4'j) and the Interest Ins Increased thesum to about 1000. Mmo. Coggoshall's bill
was for dresses mnilo for Mrs. Anploton.
Appleton , who Is about forty year * old , Is a
member of the Union and .Manhattan athletic
clubs of this city , the Olympic club of San
Francisco and other club societies In
various parts of the country. Ho has no
business. Ho married n daughter of the
Into William A. Beach. Mr.Apploton testified
yesterday that In the first year of tholr
married llfo Mrs. Appleton spent $" , ( ) for
diessos. millinery and trllles She was so-
Dxtruvngnnt that his fortune was soon ex ¬

hausted. Mr. Applcton said that ho had not
lived with his wife for several years and ho
believed her to bo deranged and said she had
nt OIHI tlmo been confined at a private asylum.
He was. obliged to pay her an alimony of tlUO
per month.

When asked about his resources and means
of livelihood Mr. Appleton said ho had none
save the money hens able to borrow from
Ills mother from tlmo to time. The $100 ali-
mony

¬

, ho said , w.is paid for him by his law ¬

yer. John iCltchen , Judge Beach mid Mrs.
Appleton , his mother. U.ider the llt of his
father , GeorgeS. Appleton , ala mother was
made the sale leiratoo and tno executrix. Ather death the osiato was to ho divided be ¬

tween htmsolf and his brother ami sister.His share the witness Mild , hail already been
pretty well encroached upon. Ho had bor-
rowed

¬

money from Judge Bench , his brother-
inlaw

-
, and had executed a mortgage on his

share of the estate In favor of Judge Beach
for $ - 0t, JO-

.Mr.
.

. Appleton admitted that ho had Justbeen In Chicago on a pleasure tilp and in ¬

tended to go on to Boston this week , but nil
this was done on borrowed money His
abode , ho said , was In n llr.t at 125 Hast
Twenty-seventh stioct. When asked who
owned the furniture in the flat ho objected to-
answering. . The objection was overruled and
Mr Applcton said that the woman in the flat
owned the furniture. As far as Mine.
Coggoshall's judgment is concerned , Mr.
Appleton said ho was absolutely unable to
pay It. Her counsel , William Benjamin , de-
clared

¬

that ho would summon Mrs. Appleton ,
the mother of the defendant , for exam ¬

ination-

.UK

.

llKl.ICVhS If, rOTlAO.
For Tlml Konson a Hcl'orincd I'res-

l.vterliui
-

. Divine Ucsliiin-
.Pirr

.

iit lie. , Pn. , May 23. Kev. Mr. Mo-
Cldrkln

-

of the Reformed Presbyterian theo-
logical seminary nt Alleghany has announced
his Intention of resigning the chair of the-
ologv

-

and history in that institution. His
reason is the same ns that of the seven He-
formed Prcabytsrlan ministers who were sus-
pended

¬

for voting at a political oluction. In
his letter of resignation ho savs : "I have
been forced to the conclusion that the indi-
vidual

¬

conscience of American citbens should
be allowed to decide ns to the duty of casting
a ballot for a righteous ruler. "

Another KaiiMis Stom.I-
VANS

.

vs CITV , ICan. , May 23. A heavy
wind storm did much damage to buildings ,
fences and orchards In this nnd Douglass
county last night. The rain fell in torrents ,
ruining the strawberry crop , but saving
wheat Irani bugs.

Loin- and Hfn Deputies Aucqnittcd.G-
iir.iiNsnuim

.

, Pa. , May 03. The jury in the
case of Captain Loa"1 and his deputies
charged with murder at the Morowooi ! riot ,
returned a verdict acquitting all the de-
fendants.

¬

.

Kiflit People I rowncd.-
Puti

.
; , May 23. Ward has been received

from Bcauvars of the capsbir.g of a pleasure
yacht and the drowning of M. Dommart and
ills son and daughter , and live others.

The Dentil Koll.
New YOIIK , May 23.Henry S. Ranford ,

ox-United States minister to Belgium nnd
late delegate to the slavery conference , died
at Healing Springs , V-

a.ll'ZAItf.ltti

.

OF TIIK .HITS.

Frank fioyd , the Harlem lightweight , died
n few ago of consumption.

Jake ICilraln has pone into training at
Muldoon's country home at Belfast, N. Y.

Nicaragua Is not often hailed fts a paradise
for pugs , but there is where Tommy War *
rcn has gono.

Jack Dcmipaoy is going to leave Portland
and enter into partnership with Gus Tuthlll
in Now York.-

U
.

ivo Seville is on trial at Athens for man-
shughtor

-
, in the killing of Arthur Majesty at-

tno Nelsonvillu fight.
The Jacksou-Corbott bnttlo was most un-

satisfactory.
¬

. Itas a case of "ono was
afraid and the otherdassn't. "

John Bates of Mnnclo and John E. Sullivan
of Br.ull are to meet soon for the light-
weight

¬

championship of Indiana.
Benny Murphy , the English bantam-

weight , has challenged Tommy Musscll of-
Ilarlom to n finish fight with skin gloves.

Peter Asicow , a Memphis pug , is In town ,
and affects to uo nnxioiis to meet Charley
.Mitchell , the colored lighter from 'Fresco.

Chicago Tribune : It is said that Slavln
was aimed when ho called on Sullivan In St.-

Louis.
.

. If ho fought htm ho would uo doubt
want a gun , too.

Dill } Weldou , the Ilarlom featherweight
pugilist , leaves for England early next month
with a view of arranging a battle with some
of the iOngllsh lighters of his weight.

Harry Oilmoro hat ro entered the prize
ring nn'd Is out In n challenge to "any man In
the world" to meet him at 1''li pounds , with
skl.i-tlght gloved , under London ring rules ,

for from S-VH ) to $1,000 a side.
Bill Baxter , who was recently defeated by

Bid Keader for 200 by a blow In the stom-
ach

¬

Just us ho had the battle won , has Issued
a challenge to lleht any man In England or
America at eight stone blx pounds for JWOO-
A'500' a side.

May 1J. Jack Burke , late of Chicago , Is
the champion lightweight pugilist of Texas.-
IIo

.

won the title nnd a pursoof gOOOlastnight-
In a lleicoly fought battla of foity-throo
rounds with Tom Monaglmn of Galveston ,

who had never boon beaten In the ling bo-

fore.
-

.

Jimmy DIme and Jimmy Carroll of Buffalo ,

formerly of Now York , wlmro ho was
Known as "Harlem Billy , " fought in a resort
near Amstuulam , N. Y. DIme had every-
thing

¬

his own way and knocked Carioll out
In the third round. Dime's backer * will at
once negotiate for a match with Jack
Hopper of Now York. Dime weighed
123'4' pounds nnd Carroll 130. Thu fight was
for J500.

Boston has a Chinese pug , n ll.Vpoumler ,

named John Leo. Mr. Leo was born in
Shanghai , 'drt. When but twelve years
old ho showed a desire to flguio as a lighter ,

and when fourteen jour * of age ho won six
victories. All the battles wore fought no-
cording to the Chinese style , which permits
biting , scratching , kicking , hutting and In
fact everything by which onu opponent can
stop anothur.

Ted Prltchard , who Is matched to fight
Jem bmlth for 1,000 and the championship
of England , has engaged Sam Blukoloek ,
who traveled with the John L , Sullivan com-
bination

¬

, nnd well known In America , to
train him. Ho will make his headquarters ut-
Brighton. . In nn interview Pritclmrd stated
that after his b.attlo with Jem Smith ho will
go to America , win or loio , and challenge
Bob to light for the Police
Gnzetto middleweight championship bull.
Smith will bo tralnod by Jem Howes , his old
treincr.

Barney Magco , the wnll known light-weight
pugilist , arrived from Enulnnd yustnnluy.
Ho called , with Benny Murphy , at the Police
( 'iuetU ) olllcu and issued :l challenge to meet
any lliO-round man la America for n purse
m any club In America. Magco stand 6 foct-
GJj inches and fights at I'M I ouud3. Ho has

ongftgod In nearly fitly prize ring encounters ,the majority of wnfeh were according to 1 .on.
uoii prlro rill ? rule . Magea has never boon jdofo.itod. His last battle WAS with Jack Au Imams of Liverpool , a middle-weight , for j"A-
IOO , Magee won , knocking Williams out. SHo has nlso defeated Jerry McCarthy , Dill jfpoimhuo , Joiry Cl.ifo and Barney Scannoll rIn 1 ranee , although Sc.inncll was twclvopounds heavier than Maueo ,

Helling Imiiil on tlio Hta o.
Sum Dux-Is of Cm-son , Nov. , who edits

tlio most wildly original paper In the
vvliolo United Stiito.s. can think of moro
practical jokes , invent moro crotusqini
notions nnd sot forth moro droll andunctuous ideas than any other man of
his wultfht this blilo of the Atlantic , , '

Mrs. Laiitftry liati an oxporlonco oneo" """**

with tills 8IUHO Sam Davis. She wantedto buy Boino land In Carson it was dur ¬

ing hur mania for buying ronl es tuto ofsumo kind shu played and hoolToiod to soil part of his sagebrushriiiu'li , not bcuuu .o lie wanted to got ridol it , ho told her , but booaiiho ho wantedto trout her well. Then the Htago cullbounded , and slio rnthod olt to plav the.statue SCUHO in "Oalatea , " tolling himto have a map made of the land , liemade a rough charcoal sKotoh and holdit up in the wings while she po-od 119the statue. Thou ho called out to hoi*

in astago whisper : "Thin Is the forty t
told you about , ff yon don't want" Itshako your head. " Ho wulu-d a mo-
ment

-
and then added , "sold. " Hi- holdllio ai'lru-s to her bargain , but made

amends to her afterward by discovering
silver on hoi- land -in the Associated
press dispatehes.

Sausage Slaking lij Kleotrlolty.
One of the novelties at the St. i'an-eras exhibition in London , Knglatid , last

week , was a sausngo machliio , drlvon by
oloetrie motor. In conjunction with tliid
machine it lias been proposed to employ
tin electric heating attachment , whereby
the savory dish can bo delivered cooked
and smoking hot to the pnrchaM.tr. Itbegins to look as if thoshrowdindn idual
who conuclvnd the idea of a unucraal
] ) miichlno , into the
animal could bo put at one end , toemerge at the other as cured hams andblacking brushes , was no vlbonary , but)
only a prophet a llttlo in advance of hl3-

An lOjo lo lousiness.-
A

.
negro was hanged at Trenton. Cln. ,

last week. Tlio landlord of a hotel in that
little town advertised as follows : "Aro
you going to the hanging ? The IJlank
Hotibo at Trenton , Oa. , oilers an
lent view to witness the execution. Stop
atthe Ulnnk House , Trenton , ( Ju. , whenvisiting the hanging May 15. Can bcoall from windows. CJallows within leO
yards. Meals 50 cents. "

SPECIAL NOTIONS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS."-

I
.

OU : I lo iintsiuldlo liorsu ; iiKosln-
-Aplo ninl double drhois , llnust hoises In theelly. Prices reasonable. Call nml HI ( me ho-
fi

-n InmnguNouhiiro Isaac M. Smith , balestm lo 41S North 7th street , Council HliilK
; brlc'Kinnker to buy nutT ' | iluil: or nmiiiifuclUKt hiluk hy tlio thou.sand in h > thoduy. Noun but Rood , lespdnsrsb.o man need uniily. Must KOOI ! lofor-

MU'es.
-

( . C. G. firconwood. bllvor City , In.

WANTKD Two first class eoat inulinra "ijjf-
the tailor , 'lit ) llroadwuv

ANICI ! 8-rooin iluolllni ; In Rood rupaU
, only 1 bloelc from Main sticet.Apply toV , S. Coouur , 1U Main street.

Hy a young mini with expert *
'

' unco and rufcri'ncos jiosltlon In whole-
K-U lleooUlce , Council Hlulls.

) Klrat-ulus * chambermaid atTt Grand hotel ; apply ut ouco. George 'A
I'liollis , inaiiiiKor.

FOll HA LI2 Our flue family hotbc , snltnblorhllngor driving. Apply to I.U 8. Cth_
rpO loverof horses The lamest lot of oats1and thu finest In thn elty ; nlso hay nndfeeil id all kinds , utS. Uoldstuln & Co's UM
West IlioadWiiy.

CLAIRVOYANT :md psychometric , or char-
; nlso diagnosis of disunse.t-unil lock of hair for readings hy luttur. Sun ¬

days and oxenlius. Mrs. K , Hooper , U..' Ao-nuu
-

R , near eornur IJlh st. , Council Units ,
Terms. Me and } 1 UO.

_
Troll IinNT Two newly furnished ro-
L1 IOIIISI > ,

- bath , hot and cold water and steam heat *r-

FOllEENT

j
Grand lintel annex , second floor.-

1TIOH

.

SA M : Tor Kent Wanted If yon
-L1 to buy , sell or runt anything In tlio real
estate line don't do It until yon have SUPII ourlargo list of b irgalas. Swan & Walker , No. 1U
Main anil 11. I'curl streets Council ItlnlTs.

SOMB (Inn roslUi-wo property for rent by
A. Hess , . (HVnrl Htret. .___ _

IJUJllSALK-llotcl centrally lojutoil , ( lolnzJ- good business. Or will exchange for good
farm In western Iowa.

Hotel lease , fnrn turo and fixtures ; an A
No. 1 eh nice to stop Into n KOOI ! ] .i } uu lius-l-
nss Itousons for SL'llliu' . other business ro *
quiring nil owner's attention

Hnrgulns In rosliluneo and business prop -
orty. It. I' . Ofllcer, real est.ilo and insurance
ngimt. No. 12 N. Main st . Count'li HlufK-

GARDENS - Homo choice garden land near
Itlnirn for h tie on easy turins. also

vineyards1 and : i lurgu list of Iowa funni
Johnston A, Vnn I'nttt'ii.

- ThoMcMiiohK'k , I ! Mory
, basement and oluvutor. J.r. .

Squire , 1U1 1'onrl streut ,

"CTOK 3.VL8 ! or Hunt 'J ir.lon lanJ , mm
hou e § , by J. It. Illoo. 101 Mala it , Oouaall

BluITi

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 8150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.030

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

nillKTOiis I. A. Millar , I' . O Old iso i. R It-

.BhUKnrt.
.

. li 1C. Hart. J I ) Edmundjon , Oh trial
It , llannan Tr.insiotKonor.il b.inkln ; biul-
neii.

-
. Largest capital iiml lurplui ot any

bankln HouthSYOitarn Io r.-

LINTERESTON TIM ! DEPOSITS ,

First--: National --Bank:
"""

-OK
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

1'ulil
.

Up C.ij.Mul. . , . . . . $100,000-
Oldd't oruniil'oil bank In thu ctlT Knrclk'n nnd-

liitiiotio( nxiliuiiK" nml lucid ( cilrlltui. i ; | m tin
iilti'iillon | Ml l t collutlliirn Aucmintii n f Imllvlil-
iiiiN l ankH , iMHikcrniiiiileoriPiir.itliim nollel lull Cor
fjuo'I1. . HANI ) IU . I'm Munt-

A. . W HIKKMAN , Cnililor-
A T UICI ! . Amlilnnl Caflilcf.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASHES ! Nn SMOKK.

Just thn thin1forhutli; rooms , hod ion us , uto.
Cull and Huuoiinnrxu nssortniDiit ,

C. B. Gns nnd Eloolrlo Light Co.
211 I'o.irl' nml 210 Miilu htrc-

oU'TlIEX QRANO ,
Council Dluffri , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
Is Now Open.

George T. Wtelfr , A fa na er. -

27 MAIN STUKET.

Over 0. B. Jucquoiala & Co. , Jewelry Store


